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Ip p s  Student 
Government

New ground work far the Student 
Government association is being laid 
^ 4  tobfact under discussion by 
die Presidents Student Advisory 
committee and a aeries of meetings 
which have been held by • repre
sentative subcommittee of that or
ganization.

Although a great many of the de
tail* remain to be agreed upon be
fore the constitution will meet the 
approval of A e student committees, 
toe entire student body, and the 
faculty, a  great deal of progress has 
been reported by committee mem
bers fallowing toe srlrions this week.

Tentative pi—«« calls far three dis
tinct student organizations ____ a
Student CirrvenimrtU Association, in
cludes every student registered in 
toe school, a Student Advisory Com- 
mittee, with " ‘*"r*'ui"fl representa
tives from all student organizations, 
and a  Student Council, composed of, 
mrmhrn elected from the various 
rlai err

Members of toe special working 
committee are—

Chairman Chris Parrs. John Cox. 
Robert Donaldson. .Thomas McGan- 
non. Daniel Gteaney. Stanley Vlantes, 
Ray Clarice. Renee Baurer, Frederick 
De Giacomo, Julian Short, Mel Levy, 
Robert BaH C i i l
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Everybody Elances At President’s Reception

Incidentally 
Speaking..
f a in d m  today aie farced to 

teach extra riesen far no ap
preciable increase in salary, we 
know, bat even If they were 
teaching on a voluntary basis 
they should fulfill all obfigatkms 
both to toe student and to toe 
school that their contract stipu
lates. Fart o f  that obligation is 
seeing that each student redeves 
a just grade, flaw  can that be 
potatole When immediately after 
On h im  is taken, students are 
told to. exchange their paper far 
a  neighbor's, and correct toe test 
la  dess? This is 'espedaBy un
fair on trae, false tests.' b  is 
noi incoadevable In such an in
stance that t  student might re
ceive 100 per cent without be, 
hbaatlf, making to modi at mi 
"X "  on his paper* The instruct
or in front of toe dam Is physic- 
aBy unable to tell whether that 
fellow in toe bach row is — fang 
X ’s on toe paper he it  -Hwg, 
or making T V  and F t  a t toe oor- 

i tad  anatre» tee being rend-
* - ■* » I fc <

Bridgeport’s ' own Gene - Kefiy,

W ondtr what be would

T* wuu nc mm

sack
Car p od i to ptovld* rides fair 

studi at* who would otherwise 
take a bap bttm »u rxsipuani . |g 
W hy v ó Ú , ,  J t worked going to 
i t i  f a n  defense plants «faring 

(Continued on Page 2)

if ituilinls went through toe receiving pm made up of all members of toe facsdtr at toe 
peealdemV reception held la toe StratSeld hotel bafiroom, Novembre 24, befane they *— » to te
toe maeic of BUI Rmienbetger.

Morris, Cox, Perry Win 
a47-a48 Class Presidencies

g il n i m M H y

After tome of toe most active cam
paigning in toe history of the. school, 
elections are over.

Returns show that only 533 went 
to the polls to cast their vote. W hat 
about the remainder who did not 
vote, who thought it sufficient merely 
to gaae at toe pretty posters spread 
around toe school?

Results show that 73 Juniors went 
to toe po{ls and elected Matthew 
Morris, president. Tom W alsh, vice- 
president John Sadone. treaaurer; 
Tom Smith, secretary; and Jim Gaff
ney, historian. Ganin and Goodteau 
comprise toe committee on extra-cur- 
recular activities with Miss Marie 
Anderwald as the faculty adviser.

The Sophomores amide toe largest 
•hawing with 283-voting in John Cox. 
president, Rob Donaldson, vice-presi
dent Ed Morrison, treasurer; Mary 
Loo Carroll, secretary; mid Bettie 
Brackett historian. Tom McGanuoo 
and Joe Wachtman are in charge of 
extra-curricular activities, and Prof. 
John W - Kearns is to t faculty ad
viser.
; Freshmen numbering -178 voted, 
with toe fallowing remits; Frank 
f t t ry . president Elaine Rpftertaon, 
vice-president Norma Kelly, secre- 
tary; Don Mills, treasowr; and Rose 
Miller, historian. Joyce Sherman and

Klein will supervise extra-curricular 
activities. Dr. Frauds Dolan is faculty 
adviser.

At the Klein an estimated eight 
to nine hundred students gathered to 
hear some red oratory.

The committee has kept «wpl»«* 
and accurate record of what km 
place last amato far the use of or
ganizations which will plan far fa-
ture elections.

83 Added To
■

D ot Helen; M. S am  and Rote M. 
Davis have inauginbtlffiu Universal 
BagHto prpgrafa id toe Unlyeràty to 
Increase - the level of confte^inoe in 
>■11 subject The a ia ta ! di« program 
le to  make the English ! Department 
standards far composftion mandatary

sriHNNBNM

for all wifcfcp work fa all 
This a m i that every paper that 

far to;deti£|f|ds fa f f O t t  be 
graded oft flta ; Igpe_ t a B jf ll*  g||l 
prepared f e p  T̂ ngWitonJp 
After * toat, toe instructor will begin

matter, It
I Mfefafa that the individual maib|fl|. 

tor wiH hov£ the audwrlty to  dp o £  
with compositions | §  

PU P I  ,  accept them, giv- 
(Continued oo Page 2

Fall Semi-Formal 
Nov. 21 Sponsored 
By Theta Sigma

Friday night November 21st Theta 
Sigma holds forth at a . gala ■ semi- 
formal dance h r Lemry's luxurious —««t 
spacious Psfnhrrw Pnom tu the smooth 
masic of Paw  Vollero and his 16- 
P kct New York Society orchestra.

H ie boys of-IVctB Sigma are plan- 
ning to put on a  fast-moving floor 
show starting local talent and guar
anteed to g f a  a few chuckles and 
nfae ¿a lew syehrawsl -

Goad news to the feflas and girls 
this will be a non-corsage dance; 

dormitory girls will have late permis
sion until Id d  iA .

Tickets may be procured Irom any 
Theta Sigma member or at toe ticket 
booth iadee toe stabs-fa toe Mata 
B t o f a j t o  Fairfield Campus.

Community Chest 
Campaign Begins 
On Hamrick’s Talk

The Community Cheat drive at the 
University of Bridgeport began Tues
day, Nov. i  during toe meekly as
sembly period.

H ie principal speaker of toe meet 
tag was Dr. Randall B. Hamrick, <fc- 
rector of the Veterans Advisory Cen
ter and general chairman of Bridge- 
parts Community Chest Campaign.

Speaking to members of toe faculty, 
admhdatmtkm. aad students, Mr. Ham 
ride gave a report an same of toe 
specific services that have been ren
dered by toe 26 Red Feather agrnrki 
fa greater Bridgeport throughout toe 
year and rmpharired toat these m a 
ck * relied upon toe f-«— — Chest 
contributions to  carry on toed work.

Mr. Hamrick brought to toe atten
tion of his audience that one out of 
every two persons in Bridgeport have 
benefited «Erectly from the Red Feather 
-Agencies and pointed out that very 
often individuals overlook Chest sen 
vices’that benefit them «Erectly. Such 
services include Beys’ dnbs. YMCA, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, toe Catholic 
Charitable Bureau, toe V fa b fN r a t l  
Association, e tc  *■’••• >'

Mr. Hamrick pleaded that ft is toe 
responsibility of each and everyone 
to  heh> provide far toe nestle and ser
vices of toe Community and toat these 
provisions mean the difference between 
Sgood community and a had‘one." | 

Following Ito . Hamrick’s speech 
. * (Continued on P a 0 ^ i^ ^ M "

¡wain’s Sole Senior Slate Swoons 
A¿I£» Yoffat-Are Cast Per Hun

B

M l  happened to V fa ^ ' Bwain.
^ irj frjf r ir f a ^

d ection elate? was be elected
p cesid eitj^ É ^ p reiid en t^ M m té^ ' P k t
« * ?  m in  ¡ ¡ I  i H  I I
fae Scribe.
n n s l n  was defeated in fae eketkm 
M f f i ji j 'l  on *  TJLO -. that in—;

of his own conscience. *1 
B i i  pons&ly fadataa  m»y  lf/iV9c| 
told a Scribe reportó- after the vofees 

counted "aad as toss» tom

kfasg no one rise nomina far sentar 
«fato o Ä ce .'h e  went on. T v i a ' t  
even allowed to vote!

¡i ^ -to»..n o  to n s ¡'top 
I  no senior -1*** 

representatives on the Sodai Ä e S k  
t i»  fanning jftira jn SH, and if  this 
keeps up toeraw iltbe no senior 
representatives in the proposed 
«jea^Cenpcflr r •- ?■
; The reporter thoo^it he beard

•s—HBBMff tooimyiuin n n R  h m h_

Sale of '48 f l  
Wistarian 
To Begin

W ork on toe 1948 Wistarian has 
begun. Prelbuinary general plans far 
toe publication were laid at Jotot 
meetings of toe burinem and editorial 
staffs fast Friday with a — i 
■Meting scheduled far yesterday after 
!4w Scribe went to peeas. Announce- 
■sent of toe planned contents  of .tot 
book is expected to be made next 
meek via bulletin boards.

Ak- University
The Wistarian was dlrnimrii at a 

meeting of tor President's SendHt Ad
visory committee early last meek 
when it mas decided to amke the year
book an afl-tbdverstty book with 
•pedal to toe Junior col
lege graduating class.

W ith this in toe riaff would 
flke to have in the book a picture 
of every student and pictures of 
every activity on toe ^ « p 1«, *n 
order to present a good cross-eecttoo 
of life at the University of Bridge- 
port

In dimming business arrange
ments the staff voted to atteay t  to 
reduce .the subscription price o f toe 
book from H  last year’s price, to 
53. and to make this poesfale by 
selling a much larger number of books.

Casgmign Starts
hi order to «fa iM« the sales cam

paign will have to be undertaken al
most immediately ap toat yearimok 
income can be determined before plan
ning toe else of toe book.

ft toould be poerible to. doable to t 
content of the books and still main- 
tain toe re«hiccd price, so long ns 
there is general purchase of toe book 
by all college rla rare, .With this fa 
mind toe staff is planning edttoeidl 
content to appeal to , sopho
mores, and Jnnlort.

For farther srtnr.tni-em.ne.  
the bulletin board.

watch

Stratfield Scene 
Of Stag and Drag

In toe first aB-opBege «tane» o f tos 
m pr, stodrttfs are tm ted  to  mi in - 
formal dance * r  tkc Stratfield Hotel 
BsBronm this evening faom, 8 J0  to 
midnybL

Stag and Drogáis toe tonfa « I the 
¿sa c*.‘wfaich means, «oufa stag. ' afal 
drag agiwone home. A  big turn-out 
is

Sonny B o fa S ’i  Orchestra will p ro-: 
vide the musk; drinks and sandwiches 
VURI ,̂ |p^;i(*ys4<i ifldmiaskm Is sixty 
cepta.-pm  Pfafon.; -IBX included. It Is 
hoped there wifl be soft assksr fights 
under which to «tonos. '

Ben Snoifafa chairman of ' tos stm 
dent committee His assistants .ape 
publicity, I f a ^  F tiry ; tkhets. Steve 
LdñÍgR refreshments, Helen Moran; 
entertainment, Tom McGannon and 
James Jeifacote; gaests. *bem  Cbufa 
laid; decorations, Joyce !

Christmas SiuJ 
To Stari: !I%ríL-15  

^ | | ^ % - to ir :T 9 4 t ':
rapaign to figbt 
sugurated. - By the 

Odstm as seals all 
f l^ t fa S b iT B . 
aufam  to Join' hanfis to - '

'
■

% ■
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The Richest. Man in the World
(Recently die Rev. William A. Alderson, pastor of the First Methodist 

Church, gave a talk before members of die Kiwanis Chib. W hat he had to 
say seemed so vital, especially to a college freshman, that we have taken the 
liberty of printing an exerpt from it in our editorial column).

Telling of visiting Mammoth Cave in Kentucky »mi seeing two of the 
eyeless fish taken from Echo' River, the Rev. Alderson said: “ . . .  the
only guarantee of any freedom is die exercise of that freedom. Throbgh 
thousands of generations, an unchangeable law pf the universe was at work. 
The gift that is not used is silently and inevitably withdrawn. From these 
fish living in impenetrable darkness nature had silently but surely taken die 
power to see. Precisely die same holds true with our freedoms. To fail to 
exercise them, to become indifferent toward them, mean« that we will 
them.’’

I want to make a partial inventory of the possessions which make us 
the richest people in the world.'*

W e have the possibility of the most widespread and buoyant health 
of any people on earth . . .  Here in our city we have an average of one 
doctor for every 1,000 residents. But I talked with a friend of mW from 
Africa who lives among a  group of people numbering two milhon . . he
ha id: These is one doctor available.’ Viewed in the light of comparative 
figures we are 2,000 times as wealthy as the people of M  country.

“Or consider the things which are oars but which we do not own. 
Take our highways as an example. One of die thousand freedoms America 
offers mp is the privilege of climbing into my car and starting along a road 
to go where I  please. And when I do so *  milHn« miles of roads criss
crossing my country in every direction opens before me. And I can remember 
this too, I can drive every mile of those roads and go in and out of each of 
the 48 states as often as I wish without ever being stopped at a border or 
having my personal belongings searched. W ho owns the roads? W ell, 
technically, the state or the dty. but actually they are mine, all mtn» and 
yours, a million mile« of «*■—»

O r take the mountains! Did you ever stop to wonder who owns the 
mountains? The Litchfield hills. the Rockies, whose are they? They are 
mine and yours, Mr. Rockefeller or Mr. Morgan, or Mr. Vanderbilt, or 
King Midas or anyone else cannot own these mountains more rimn J do. I 
do not hold legal tide to a square foot of buy! anywhere in the wgrid, but 
as a  citizen of Connecticut right here in my own state there am 100,000 
acres of Add and forest which are mine. And when I set foot on o k  of our 
«ate parks or state leased lands you have ^  pretty diffimlr task of seH- 
tag me on any <*her economic philosophy than our American way of life, 
for die mountains and forests and fikes and streams are already and 
while I  remain a decent considerate dttaen no one can take away bom 
me. **'#■' *

"This same troth, of course holds for die world« great it's lit
erature. its sculpture, its paintings. The libraries, the galleries, die 
h a b  are open. These things are ours. W e are rich beyond 
in the things which really deepen and ermnMf Hfe.“

I “Yon in die back t$  the room, what 
dm date of the signing of the 

Magna C M  - ¿g  fySB|
T  danna“ . | | j¡H  
“Yon don’t, eh? W e i he’s  fry

Prince Oimfaÿf* ~
jg f l  <% tm o.ff||

“You don't! I  assigned this staff 
■ Iffifi. f t l l j jp  HHm m m  yog doing 
jest

. t I am  dot drinking scam beer

“You were! W hat audadty to 
stand there and tell am a  thing Kbe 
that! How do yon ewer expect 4o 
pass this coarsef* -

“W a l I  don’t know, mister. ‘ Ye 
* *  I  just 0009* in Ip fix l dm ra
diator. éÈÊÊËSi

WHY 0\6h'+  YOU 
"TEU . m  JV U h h fa rm m t“ ]

X  W h ile  tw w i w m n  

A  i rn ^  y a n  <

V

Incidentally
(Continued bom Page 1) 

the war. W e suggest that those 
in tibe Student Personnel Office 
devise a  plan so that studente 
wishing a lift down to Loyola or 
back to die Fairfield campus may 
stand on a particular corner to 
await rides, from their more for
tunate fellow students. Such a 
plan would save many a nickle 
for many a student. ,

The above is an excellent ex
ample of the type of situation that 
a Student Council could handle 
very easily and very efficiently.

‘ *  * * •
Get to know your a«wly elect

ed individual class officers welL 
• • Give them your views on 
«■dent affairs. These officers 
need your guidane« and welcome 
poor opinions. The officers 
should not be the fidi
rrspousM ily  of detnmtatag'what 
is best for the University. Much 
of that job belongs to you. Get 
need to celling on them and teUtag
them what you fed are the needs 
of the studente. When you see 
A m  on the campo« stop them 
m i teR them your aaggeattaas. 
W rite them if you wish . . .  
letters can be left in the mart 
mom. But at d l times let them 
know' ffiat yon ate interested . .  
Yon voted for ffiem baemms you

affidm .... If*  up to yds now to
see that yon fid  it.

. Dean Ropp has suggested Slat 
students be riendnded of the on 
coming mid-semester «m w  aid  
their importance ~  watch next 
Issue of Scribe for irasipltit« «tory 
on U. of Bridgeport’s Probation 
System.

of dm

Community
(Continued from Page I )

members of the PSAC passed through
out the assembly accepting Chest 
contributions.

The drive will continue at the uni
versity throughout die remainder of 
die campaign which will end Nov. 25.

Those who were unable to make 
their contribution at die assembly or 
anyone wishing to make a further 
contribution may do so by depositing 
them in the boxes distributed through-

83 Added
lag die student fidi credit fo ra  satis
factory paper; he can mbtract credks 
from the grade baaed on the technical 
matter contained tat dm paper; or he 
ctal refuse A  accept |  paper, fa dm 
event of die latter, the student wfll 
be given an Incomplete until be pre
pares a  satisfactory paper.

Cfinkal dasaes sriH beheld On both 
, for «udewts who have re
peatedly failed to comply with dm 
■standards.

Specifications for an acceptable pa
per will be given hi detail in the 
English courses. They include the 
usual meehanies—standard rise paper, 
blue or black ink, standard punctua
tion. accurate y elling, correct gram
mar and sentence structure, and ac
knowledgment of indebtedness; i.e., the j 
bibliography. The general content of 
the paper most show good word 
choice, proper idioms, formal level no 
contractions, clear sentence meaning, 
and conciseness. The topic develop-1 
ment must be dear and logical.

This corrective action has been p n .i 
dpltoted by protests from various edu 
cators, business mid' professional men. : 
executives, mid employers, who fed 
that the proficiency in English of co l j  
lege graduates is not what might be !  
expected hi'view  of the opportunities 1 
available to them.

Every teacher a teacher of Rnglt«h ■ 
every student a student of Fxiqti«!. fa 
now the by-word of dm University. | 
And thus the Enghsh department fac- j  
ulty is increased from 12 to 95 mem-1 
hers. m

out the campus far that purpose.
Give your share because yon cam ; 

mid bring the University of Bridge
port's membership up to 100 per cent j

Fddajr. December 19, 900-1:00-— 
hriiimái ermi frema! Rita

hbuM L ; .»

J S É i É b f c # h q r m g c v

» • | D B U  G S • - • ¡£ 8

¡¡^ L U N C H E O N E T T E  '
1 1 *  S T A T B S T B E B T . . .

J

UK
QZBD
tinq

g  Mgr» Dtojiyim qm w iai Caen.”

by »tarif  for refraahinfi)^U»¡ftUf»Á.¿ m 5 3 B
Andtisùra M eo  *»—

W ^ W V X N W

» T H E *

■

OH LOVEi

!* * & *  H if k  « 1 t h  
on th è  1 | 
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Twice 
P ick ’E m '! 

roung—Bender
Monday night at the Kkta H a>  

r nthd. Dr. fanes F. Bender, director of 
the National Institute of Hmaaa Re 
latlOM, addressed a student body of 
dOCkaadm topics of low  sod marriage. 
He surveyed .■aniage and divorce, 
stressing die advantages of early mar- 
riage and pointing out the heat metb- 
ods of selecting a  mate.

O r. Bender slated that the rate of 
dhwroe has in creased tremendously in 
the,hot seven years, la  19401 one oat 
of seven seanriages ended to divorce, 
while in 1947. one out of every four 
matrtagrs is a  failure. If a  marriage 
is bound for the rocks. It wiH break 
up during die first seven years, ending 
with divorce after the tenth year. Dr. 
Bender pointed oat that poor house
keeping and bad cooking lead to 17% 
of divorce, while Jealousy results in 
ody 7%  and nagging, 11%. In con
trast with this fact Dr. Bender found 
that 70%  of divorce suits are filed 
by women.

Rlopemrnt  according to Dr. Bender, 
frequently leads to unhappy mferiages, 
and an acquaintance of five years Is 
usually it manor nilrd for a successful 
married fife. It was discovered that 
two young people with similar educa
tions will have a  better chance of 
making a  happy Ufa. Dr. Bender sag- 
y tH  that men and women
marry early. He stated that in the 
last fifty years, the intelligence quota 
of <dw nation has declined, and. far 
this reason he recommended that col
lege students many while they are at 
college. He believes that the govern- 
n n t  jhonU  utiAftM early marriages 
and that this should be done fay test
ing the youag. die strong, and the 
intelligent. He stated that 24 for the 
wooum and 29 for the ama me ex
cellent ages for marriages, but the 
college student is usually m a tu r e  
enough to marry at 21 and 25, re
spectfully. He found that only 1/8 
to 1/20 of college graduates separate 
or divorce.
Anyone hawing Ideas aa to a univer
sity nickname o r  a university p ep  
song are asked to le e h  diem hi die

fade Gfimun, the HuwHan wmhini. 
farms as that sister But . is to be 
mried same time fa November. 

Bern wishes f t * .  Gfawfie W sk 
hoe is viewed with srfee fay her fat
her stud«*» at the (fanner table.
Where dues she put it aH___ Where
do you A  De Gacomo, you lucky 
bay The Marina f - T « «  is 
developing rapidly. Another * A W  
has been added at Sea tide. Con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A.

After

T h f Saibe. with pardon» Me gride,
kafc'oo in %tfiy^ 4 n j §  DCW
departmeat to its page*. Tbis sectton 

Aduiî dipdi Hadl with thè expositioa 
of good poetry, mudi of wbich. we 
bope, will he cootributed by you, thè 

of (fata coturni.
fa  estreme Instances, resultino from 

-. §  Jack QÌ J M h I  
poetry editar may be importuned to 
lay bis hand at thè gentle a rt but he 
bopes bis aerviceS ahnB be caqdoyed 
in g . criticai ooly.
. Your to ^  dcpsTt*
.m a* nmy be lyriGal, satirical, or dog- 
gereL fa fact, Ihey may >fake almost 
any Imm. Ith e  «dama preserves but 
ane righi dw* of acceptance or re- 
Jectton  : dm, ttmc V* * a perrogrative of 
all puhfithrtk,,

U t QnrUrihattan i may be left at thè 
'  mali room fa care of fa* Scribe.

By may of grttfag dm ball rolfiag. 
thè cdttor Include* a  short piece of 

f lit-  omo. apropoa of uotfataQ:
L ih c buahes In thè wet wind 

i Reacbtag, wandng. and achfavtag 
W hat we cuam*: J 

. . FuB lower. canmmmatkm, aihaait I

I  Beauty. /

, There was a young man of Lyam 
W ho smrrled three wives at a I H  

| 2  W hen ashed. *W fc fa  ddrdT « »  
i l i , Ifa  B ^ O m ^  d i l d T » ^  

AdM UlftdV * ,  l i  a  ertami”
■ !> j '.'i ; j

great inner-confiict, A1 
decided to part with the 

"Blue Bell”. James Melton sad 
agents of dm Smithsonian fought bit
terly far the prise relic Izzy Glotz, 
famous Bridgeport dealer in Junk 
mi with the highest bid of $5.00, a 
package of stamp hinges and a used 
Hoover button.

Prof. Marfa Baeami, Prof. A1 Vlt- 
aad Herr Neal R d n  are do

ing researcb on dm potentialities of 
match sticks and tin-foil. Demon
strations by appointment ___ _ W e
hear that dm hoys of Whitley me 

a chorus. W ill we never 
hear dm end of the “Sweat-Boxer” 
Song??

iW e extend our syagmthics to Stag 
Hähern k  seem  their neighbors do 
act approdate “the ways e f college 
smn". B m  Blsnrhwd. are yon 
filing away copies of Prince Valiant 
far us?

"It was Saturday night at Marina 
City Ja T —W ith Marina Hall dec 

ocated as a prison, f a  46 girls living 
there tossed one of the most success
ful dorm parties of the sesmstcr. Mis
tress of ceremonies was Warden 

Bugsy” Siegal who did a terrific Job 
with “U .I-A J*,"

m

Hats off to U ks Coury for a spec
tacular campaign. Such enthusiasm in 
school spirit should mark Miss Coury 
a valuable asset to any organizatoin.

D r. Kntpkr Takes a  W ife
It wasn’t the ‘nm'1 of breaking teat 

tubes that students heard Sunday, O ct 
26, but rather, wedding bells ringing 
a *  far Dr. - Abraham Krmpier of dm 
sociology and psychology departments, 
and his bride, Bertha IQahr, 
of dm Samuel Klahrs, of B r^ g p u t 

The wedding, a* which Rabbi J. M. 
Jacobovitz of the Congregation Agudes 
Addm odlcfated. took place fit the 
W inter Quarters of the Barnum Hotel, 
at 1 p.m. Following the service a  din
ner was held in the W inter Quarters.

X-rays Provided Free for University 
Students and Faculty Nur. 211,25

T in  University of Bridgeport and 
dm CammcticHt State Tuberculosis 

—dssfan have completed plane far 
• «heat X-ray aunmy which will take 
» fa «  on the campus, Nov. 20. 21, 24 

• 25, and which f a  Untveroity has 
■ranged to be given without cost to 
dm studeebi®

In order to receive aa appointment, 
each student must fill oat an »ppiu—- 
tkm blank fa advance. Provision will 
he amde for the pbtee and tiama for 
fifing applications and this information 
■ ill he posted far mnvunliim, Stud
ents wlO be naked to give the m m  
and address of their physician towboat 
they wish the X-ray report be sent 
Those who do not have a physician 
may have their statements seat to Dr. 
William J. Goodrich fa care of the 
university. Each report is 
■nd only dm physician and yrrwa

concerned have access at dm report. ;. : 
k  is hoped that d  students wifi 

take advantage of this nppnrtipiitj to- 
have a  chert X-ray taken wMmut 
é m

Look far farther pahlctty which 
will teB you when and wtmm appfi- 
cartona are to be stansd.

R I T Z
■fach la c k  Bafanom

• • S U N D A Y « #

SkUch HENDERSON
H B PIANO— H B ORCHESTRA
Wednesday Polkas & U « f «f 

FRANK W ORIAROW 8KI 
S a t JO BT ZBLLB S a t 

••d dm Gam Rk* Oednstea 
Sum, Nov. M —  Vaugfai Mourn*

American Education W eek will be 
observed throughout the nation from 
Nov. 9  to Nov. 15. W atch bulletin 
boards for student participation as
semblies.

Varsity Town Suits and Coats 
For Young Men

DAVIS & SAVARD
1118 Maia Sfrati B rid gep ort,

*V

SHO

AVI
'•ViP

ING

Here, in question and I 
form, are some facto <mi the 
U. S. A ir Force Aviation 

d f  ; Cadet program. They ew er 
I  details yon may have been 

wondering about—and will her useful to yon 
if yon want to leant to fly and begin a career 
in one of today’s fastest-moving field».

I M r
'w  j r

r\

4

* Yon, If you’re physically fit, single, between 20 and 
i  26^4 yeara old, and have completed at least one-half - 

the requirements for a college degree frana aa  
l l l l  accredited iartftafiflm ^afipkasan equivalent

2 a  Haw faag date« #ba frafalag iatf-aad wftaf

- Too im d w  approximately 52 v 
r ^ mdh t l^ OOO ^  ite primary, bet

É 1  ^ *lA .-fc8V W »9th er re la te d -------------- „----
¡ ¡ I  to giveyouthe finest background in your specialty.

3 a  Wlar.ffca

mrve Corps, a o i assigned to pilot, dnty with Am 
d  U .S . Air Force at a startingmonthly salary «I 

8336 (including flight pay). You will serve on 
active duty for three years unless sooner relieved, 

Ä n d  be eligible for $500 a year boons far each year  
^of active duty aa a Reserve Officer. If yen’xe iota*, 
ested in a Regular Air Force commission, you’ll 

' be given a chance to qualify.

Mm W lcf aro Me dvflloa caroc
That’s äma yom cmt. aamvpc Ihf yearsaH by taking 

ffi j into consideration tbeae facts: Contrary to what 
‘ come people think, aviation is ngt overcrowded — 

lor pilots or anyone dse. No field fa expanding 
rapidly or edering more proltaMe apmiiaft 

to f w l a t i  ama, After Aviation Cadat irainjag. 
aompeta oa aa efaal basis teftb any 'D m

Iftodk .«■«. only «few  of dm advantage*, 
«• m op  fat today at yonr aeareat U. S ., 
«ad U. S. Air Force : Becmitiiig Statfam

fiit-....¿A ÉH

■ .
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Listening h
By Al Goldstein

Universal
il 8m &i$Develops Responsibility

W t ltd  that dm onrthftig whkh 
ban caused die most u b v a n b it com
ment an radio is thatT l-Wttered mis- 
understood ward—commercials. It is 
not tbe length of the commercial dud 
annoys the listener or that has caused 
so much criticism—instead it is the 
type of commercial, die nuum*r in 
which it to used and delivered, the 

of ft. and: the number of in
terruptions for commercials in' a given 
period on a specific show. Certainly 
everyone will agree that an advertiser 
is entitled to a  certain number of n to  
utes in which to sell his products, in 
return for entertaining the listener, 
but it is our feeling that radio should 
insist on a good over-all program 
structure and ’ the placement of com
mercials where they will not offend 
or annoy or Interfere with the listener

It is up to the average radio listener, 
you and l  to exercise more fully our 
inalienable right of selectivity; let as 
speak out as to the types and kinds 
of programs we want. Radio is not 
just an entertainment medium; it is' a 
method of communication, a vehicle 
for education and public service. What 
wiB be its ultimate goal is not the 

'radto industry to u y —it is something 
to be worked out, planned for. and 
directed by the people— (the listeners) 
themselves. Radio is far from perfect 
It couldn't be; it is owned and operated 
by human beings.

HERB AND T H R lfa  
Psychologists maintain that studying 

to what they term “the distraction at 
the radio” is highly injurious and pre
vents complete assimilation of the as
signed lessons. Through scientific ex
perimentation of our own we have 
discovered a program which not only 
makes studying a much easier task, 
but actually creates the desire* to 
“bum die midnight oiL " Every eve
ning' over W N EW  New York there 
is' one hour of semi-classical music 
which, once you have heard it, wijl 
move you to dial 1130 every night 
without fail. Here is the «nuif of 
Strauss, Gershwin, Schumann. Brahms, 
literally die scores of all your favorite 
composers, set to pleasing instrumental 
arrangements designed lor easy listen
ing and difficult studying. (Music ua
di midnight, W N EW , 11 ¡00 p m , 
•dgfrdy.)

“The Henry Morgan Show?” These 
familiar words; which invariably open 
a ll.o f die Hera’s Morgan programs, 
me your guarantee for 30 "»<«»»«♦»* of 
laughs and unusual comedy situations. 
For the past six years one Henry 
Morgan has been instrumental in his 
role as a comedian by bringing «nil»« 
to the faces of even die most despond
ent listener. Now Morgan m »«—« a 
new role, that of a dramatic actor. 

| Last night on CBS's “Suspense" series 
he portrayed thq role of a writar vvix> 
is forced to finish his book in a weird 
apartment with km even more spectral 
history. Morgscti proved to himself and 
his listeners that he need not* be stero- 
typed as a rnasr dim, for he fivicd up 
to the creed of the “Suspense' 
by leaving d»!% fener with die eerie 
feeling, (Snrpenar. W CBS, &Q0 

| Thnrsdays.) ;V:'?|||pp ffP

| full season with the NBC Syny liouy 
Orchestra which was formed expressly 
for him in 1937 now returns to station 

I W NBC with aH die’Spirit'and Vigor' 
& which has made him one of the great 
■ Vest of our contempory rendoctsri, 
I Toac— lhri vritt,bfjij|ii; t)i» rjt>artil>mn> 4|<i| 

16 p n ta  from October 25 through 
April 1  T V  pjo gyasafor this Saturday 
wiB be an an Beethoven one which 

|; means 55 atonies o f pleasant jfisten- 
S y m p h o a y  

6j30 fM , Saturdays.)
“C SS Is TV*«» ’ • show vibrant 

and hiWngfcy'

T h e recent announcem ent b y  th e U niversity, o f a  U niversal 
English program  here, heralds our transition to  die status o f a  
U niversity

T h e  procress o f th is graduation has hroggiit with it certain 
added responsibilities , among which is  d ie task o f producing, a t 
the end o f four years, a  w ell-rounded individual capable o f 
holding Ida own in  th e business and professional worlds.

T h e college graduate is  expected to be capable o f some 
degree o f proficiency in  com position. T h e business and pro
fessional w orlds have as their fundam ental foundation w ritten 
English; therefore, the person who Ip incapable o f im parting his 
ideas into the w ritten word w ith som e degree o f accuracy, n ea t
ness. and intelligence, w ill find him self a t a  tremendous disad
vantage. E very  student must realize that it  w ill be to  his own
personal advantage to  assim ilate and p ractice good composition 
habits.

I t  is for this reason th at the U niversity of-. Bridgeport has 
instituted th e .U niversal English program . T h is program  is  not 
Intended as an inconvenience o r added burden to  the 
body, but rather as a  valuable m eans fay w hich each individual 
student m ay better prepare him self fo r his chosen career, w hat
ever it may be.

'Campus Thunder’ 
Cotnihg Dec. 11

Satire, hilarious comedy, fantasy, 
and beauty will be incorporated into 
"Cangxis Thunder,“ the all-college 
musical of the Arabian Nights on the 
Campus, when it opens Thursday. 
Dec. 11, at the Klein Memorial. Re
hearsals began last Monday lor the 
company of sixty.

Music is in charge of Thomas Jack- 
son. with Vic Swain as arranger. Gus 
Meyers and his orchestra will play for 
the production. A number of original 
songs written by Joseph Lucskay, Lee 
Turner, Jean Yocum, and Mr. Dick- 
ason, .will also be introduced. A special 
ballet number it being written by Vic 
Swain, with Judy Dembo in charge of 
choreography.

Everett Matson has hcen 
business manager, Daniel Gteanc^r, 
production manager; and John tJohn, 
stage manager. Faculty assistants will 
he Miss Elizabeth Muller in charge of. 
production and costumes, and Mias E . 
Faye Jones in charge of make-up.

Tickets will go on sale soon to the 
student body, and,-at a- later date, to 
the general pubHc. However, an. order 
for 30 tickets has already been de
ceived toon Norwalk. inter
ested M placing ordcra should either 
y s ts tt  Everett Matson, who ifv in 
charge of ticket sales, or leave onlets 
at the switchboard.* The price of the 
tickets will be $1.00 and $1.50.

Distinguished Broadway producers 
and agents have received invitations 
and are expected to attend die pro
duction. «¡i- vs- sJsP

Costuming will be by Brooks.

University of Bridgeport 
Trustee Heads NAGPA

Mr. J. WUham Hope, of Fairfield. 
member of the Boned of Trustees of 
die university, was elected president 
of the Natiooal Association 'df^Ccrtt- 
fied Public Accountants at f i t  »1 
meeting of the organization this week 
to  M — k H k

Mr. Hope also is treasurer of the 
Connerricut Stgte Beard- of Accougt- 
ancy Examiners ai|d rhdtp s  of the 
Bosrd of Examiners of the American 
institute of

Atmosphere Great 
At & F A  Dance

W ith dungarees, corn''stalks and 
shirt-sleeves providing die country- 
style atmosphere, die Sigma Phi 
Alpha fraternity of the university* held 
its Halloween dance last Friday 
right at die Hickory G-mgr Hall in 
Long H ill

The dance Friday; attended by 
faculty members and guests as wed 
as die regular fraternity members, 

the first social event of die 
fraternity this season. Featured at 
tbe dance were aguare and modéra 
dancing, cider and doughnuts, and

tbfd for ribenl i
this!

of course, ducking for apples.
John Saccone, who is chairman of 

tbe fraternity dance as
sured inquirers that the Sig»» Phi 
Alpha, bad plans for many future 
social events which will be as en
joyable as this past Sigma Phi Alpha 
dance. Mr. Saccone was assisted on 
die dance committee by Dick Glea
son, Jos Roman. Filed Ether and 
Edward Shempie.

Faculty member guests of the 
fraternity at dm dance included Presi
dent and libs. James H. Halsey; Dr. 
mid Mrs. Clarence-'D> L> Ropp, Dr. 
and Mrs. Henry W . Littlefield, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E . G. Chamberlain. Dr. and 
Mrs, Botme D. TiQet, lib . and Mrs. 
Harry A. Kendall, and Mr. and M rs. 
Charles F . FetUjean.. Mr. Fetdjean 
is faculty adviser for the fraternity.

Counanqiifi
UMumy dockt f

At a recent meeting of the Literary 
Society, tentative plans were forum- 
fated for future meetings. These in- 
chide a  continuation of last year's 
popular Books and Coffee «eniooi, at 
which books, both old and contemp- 
orary, are reviewed by teachers and 
students; tbe sponsoring' of noted 
lecturers  and book reviewers; and the 
reading, of students' own writings.

AH students interested in art , or, 
literature are urged to attend these 
meetings. .  W atch the bulletin board 
for announcements of club meetings. 
ffiŵ  BtvAfi and Cfltff f  sessions.

Le Grade Bmnrato
A  community r i^  of French chil

dren's songs, mid an introduction to 
f¥ench folk songs were among the 
features of a , recent French. Club 
meeting. Excepts from Rousseau were 
also played on die phonograph, with 
Charles Boyer as narrator.

Tentative plans for tbe presenta
tion of a  five-act French play, 
“Phedre," were discussed, and, also, 
for tbe showing of French films and 
slides. Dates and announcements of 
these will be posted on the bulletin 
board.

Officers of die dub are Claudir 
W allace, president; Mary Evanstock, 
vice- president; Norma Kelley, sec
retary and Ellen Corbin, publicity 
clinl fumy

Cheerleader Cali 
Issued~—Hep Hep
jp3|ttent*oc. would-be 
The HMhrdi|H team wiD neod raMsfl^ 
to ambe' up à cheering wcflnhii 
’Scora, con help by joining dm alt- 
college cheering squad. New uiilfarÉn 
and more new ebeers are now betog 
planiteli - ’ ’dfiV :

AB interested are urged to contact 
Gladys Levinsoo at Marina f b l  to. 
bave names at thè stadent personnel 
office. '

Past - .  . W h a t's  T h a t Nam e?
Through the process of social evo

lution. Miss "Glocca-Morra" mode le r 
debut a t the reception given by Pres
ident Halsey a t ' the Stratfield Hotel 
on October 25. *

When interviewed. Miss "Glocca- 
Morra” confided that die had a won
derful date—esprtiaHy when aseedng 
die acbool dignitaries in the receiving 
lin. for It was at this time that her 
evolution took place.

Said ( f in  “Glocca-Morra," "B e -! 
twran President Halsey, and 50-odd 
faculty members tod  their wives, f ' 
was transformed from Italian Used*, 
mato,’ to Irish ‘Glocca-Morra.' Man 
is truly vsriabfa!”

j  Try Our DeHdous Hot Pastrami 
I and Corned Beef Sandwiches 
¡8 »  W ALL ST R E E T

a tto ttings j

File Chief, Speaks
At a  student assembly held at the 

Klein Memori^^Biditoriuto Wt 11:30 
Tuesday, Nov. 4. 'A a ili% t'fÌe  Chidi 
Sylvester Jennings spoke on thé 

*nmon causes of fires and tbe most 
affi ifc  iw tthto'g.fifie. He

pfifÉpInM fcF' risotto « « M u st oi:
var io g lypes of fia

Veterans odio have not received 
subsistence checks when they 
due should report this matter to the 
Veterans Administration official who 
wiB visit dm college atynettora during 
dm second stock of Nwenbu i He to 
«topretrd either Nov. 10 or 13. W atch 
dm> V entato  Billetta* Boar* fra die 
exari’date of -hto ascivri>. H s will be 
at; dm Veterans office; third Boor Si- 
monds House, fep!
Award Letters

The Vetsram Administration to 
mailing Award Letters to  ait veterans 
who hove been properly entered into 
traiamo. AB veterans now in training 
should receive one of these fan 
Tim subsistence chock rieoold be

‘'Three Men on a  Horae," under I 
the direction of Fairfielder Malcolm) 
Roberts, will be dm first Commun
ity Drama production open to the I 
general public this year. ’Scheduled) 
for Thursday and Friday. December) 
5 and 6, at the Little Theatre, tbe I 
play wiB include many prominent | 
localities in its cast.

Anyone interested in becoming a i 
"wmhM* of dm OwMimUy Drama) 
Center need only attend dm meetings) 
xeld an dm last Thursday of cadi) 
mmrti, the «*»♦ QOe being scheduled 1 
for November 27 at dm Little Theatre. 
A t these meetings, various aspects of | 
dm theatre are discussed, and or 
act plays to« produced and directed | 
by dm itonhrri. Original scripts are)

Dramatic Chib
Tim Dramatic Q nb met an Thais-J 

day, October 30, in the Little Theatre. J 
Tim following afikera were elected:) 
Ted Williams, president; Kay Roche, | 
vice-ptesidmt; Phyllis Defaon. sec 
tary; Cfaudie W allace, treasurer; and! 
PrisriBn Huslstt, chairman of dm)

7  ffi<X ARCAOB .

* :
M
d
t ' Si Jk

TedW dliam s gave and excerpt of) 
“The Nose Speech” from Cyrana del 

xgcrac by Edarond Rostand.
Plans were also, dfanissrd for the I 

:%  b e. presented ) 
on Ó|o«>Bto:; Ì6> in Ifa1 Klein Hem?) 
orlai, under the direction of Miss E .) 
Faye Jones, sponsor of dm Dnunadcj 
O nly mid Mr. B , F . Byerly,, head) 
of dmtmdak department.

The pilffiliìai wlW consist of Chriat- I 
as malie tot w t o l  a religious | 

fa Âpoüni  lk t stage being - tree 
farmed koto a  lovely old cothedraLl 
Anodier highlight will be dm pres-j 

to tin g  ( i  n il ÌHHifaf QnkfiQifi j

■

to.thsk.«ndt;-af dm g» phy. ’W h y  the Chtamg- Rang,“ by

ÿfè' srtfmifs^iwjtotk'af dm ;
T o bs oo the spot when; htotory.;» 

to be at

whidi this Award Lettre to wretoud. 
H the- asrount of the dbeck ls 
correct, the vffpran abould fimi check 
his eligibility Obk  and* If ® dttii

*y  sdB; «rialto dmdc ffio m 
Store wtth Mr. A. J. Sherman at the 
Vctorerv h ffie e ,S K |

All G J. training under P X . 346 and 
P i .  16 must be started prior to July

1956.-

both Uff* fitoiffi’'iiid l/'lln ic  
The sstHi|' bring, designed by Mr.

|< The drama dam ‘ wffi present : f  
nvntog. rif .wttimml.-'.plnyi, under dm! 
«hreetton o f Miss K  Fsye Jones, «n i

« if f  231 la  the Little Theatre.
-  An nffadtohm fee gf ' 25c 1 «  rito) 
dents; and' 5Bc -ill* dm general 1
will b e ^ d tito É -M ^ H

find

XACKKTS for ths 
F***iIst meg , , ,  
fihdr toikning « 
a ll wool fabrics.

tM É IÊ ra I H im
;

■ ■ m H
M m rn m m

: ■ :
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Tops Toiièli Football Loop

W fin n  Utile mow» rit»  k .ii -¿ i ■ - igW : J J BHttle M m  than half of 
the tondi football season over, then 
MR MB low  teams Hw  
taste defeat and some ortu^ m 
who have scored surprise 
their opponents.

Lad bjr captain Joe 
f^am hnlaia the T» S. Terrors 
iootbaB team defeated 
IS —6  O ct 2 a  at Seaside Park. The 
Terrors combined beautiful 
with bruising line play in 
the win. Captain Owens and 
played well far dm losers.

P h ph y h g  M Tnrmiailnai i 
t m A  a id  a  stal wart front w al. the 
Roariag Raiders romped over the 
W hitley eleven IS —0  on O ct 21 ht 
W ent Field.

The Raiders drew first blood on 
a drive which began at add-field and 
didnt stop until they reached pay 
d irt After the first score, the Raid' 
ers kicked off to W hitley who lat- 
craled the ball tmintentiaimBy 
dm arms of a Raider who roared 
over the goal fine to imA> dm score 
12—0. The last scoring play of dm 
game came when a Raider ’bade 
smashed over the goal line efimaxing 
a drive which featured spectacular 
passing. The efforts of "Red” Adam 
and "Crazy Legs” (finch of Whitley 
to penetrate Into the Roaring Raid 
ers’ territory faded. Curley played 
well for dm victors for two periods 
at which time he had to leave. Mor
an did a great Job of, officiating.

’ # ; * #1 ■
W hitley H our InaBy broke into 

the win mlnmn by trouncing Fre
mont House Id—6 at Seaside Mon
day. October 27.

Stu W arner introduced his version 
of dm T  formation which featured 
long runs and trick plays for W hit
ley. Rad, Fiorina, Zimmerman. 
Adams» and Riley started W hitley 
on its winning way. ’ Captain Noyes. 
Lydon and Cassidy starred for the 
losert. Duke Brown was the referee.

Soaring in every period hot 
third, the strong Seaside football 
rolled over Waldemere 24—0  on 
winner’s field October 28.

Seaside tallied dm first six points 
opening minutes of dm game, 

and then thwarted a t persistent W al- 
drive. Searidr didn't have as 

easy a  time winning as the score 
indicate. Hdn. McClough 

led Seaside to the victory 
while Owen and Cohen fought in 
vain for Waldemere. Duke Brown

trom Dcntmi m me ctomifl 
■Mantes of dm game. Seaside bested 
dm T . S. Terrors t&—12 at Seaside 
on November 3»

A  long ran by a Seaside bade 
gave Seaside the win. Good down 
field blocking »n«Hwl dm scoters to 
go all dm way without being touched. 
Shaw and Lydon looked good for the 
winners while Clarice, McGannon. 
Hines, and Donovan excelled for 
Theta Sigma.

In o hard fought game which fea
red vicious line play, the highly un

dented Fremont eleven played the 
Roaring Raiders to a scoreless tie at 
W ent Field *00 October 3.

The Fremont House gridsters were 
t match for a well organized T . & 

Terror team who won 18—0 on O ct 
22 at Seaside.

Fremont was unable to get their 
offense going because dm Terrors' 
fart line kept breaking up plays be
fore they started. The Terrors could 
have scored at will, but poor ball 
handling prevented three or four 
more touch downs.

The hardest fought dk of dm cam- 
dgn was played by the AH-Ameri

cans and dm Roaring Raiders - with 
the Raiders succumbing to the AD- 
Amerks 12—18 on Oct. 23 at Went 
Field.

O ’Brien and captain Donovan were 
stand outs in the backfield for the 
’Americans while Fiorillo and Ball 
threw vicious blocks- into the opposi
tion  on  dm line. Fiorillo stole the 

by snaring two passes while 
closely guarded by Raider de-

Maklag it Arne straight victories, 
the Black Rocks overpowered

INTRA-MURAL TOUCH 
• FOOTBALL LEAGUE • 

M snnAir 10, 14, at 440 pm. 
W EN T FIELD

Sigma Phi ........ Whitley
Black R ock________ - — Seaside
SrarhV   —   Sigma Phi
Roaring Raiders ........ Sigma PM
All-American  ........ . Fremont

SEASIDE PARK
Frem ont........... .......... W aldemere
T . S. Terrors — Homing Raiders 
All-American — Whit ley
Conn. Y an k s__—  Waldemere
Black Rock .—---------- Sigma PM

A  lew weeks apte things seeamd 
to be setdtog down m  dm campuses 
of the new University of Bridgeport

Booters Face 
Man Shortage

The Scribe was able to report in 
Its last issue that soccer had been 
activated as part of the varsity sports 
schedule. The Scribe was further ride 
to report, at that time, that dm Ad- 

Hon had appropriated a sum 
of money for dm sole purpose of uni
farming and equipping the teaaL 

Despite all this knowledge which 
was evidenced by the Administration’ 
interest in the Adding of a soccer 
team, dm turnout at practices has 
been extremely low and discouraging 
As a result of this cooditioa dm Ath
letic Office finds itself in the position 
of having to issue a virtual ultimatum. 
The office wishes it dearly understood 
by the Student body that if It wants 
a soccer team some of die students 
-will have to come out to practice and 
to play in the games.

SPO R T SlU R

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
Official League StaadMgs aa of Nov.

W on Lost lie d
Seaside Hall ..............4 0
Black Rock ...--------   3 0
Sigma Phi Alpha 2 0
All Americans _....... 3 0
T .S . Tenors ...... „......  3 3
Roaring Raiders......... 2 3
Conn. Yankees ......_2 3
Whitely H ouse_. . . .  1 3
Freemont____ ____  0  3
Waldemere ____    0 3

CTassrs were finding places to meet 
other than the Student Personnel 
office, and teachers were beginning to 
show up at dm correct place to meet 
their class. Then the intra-coDegiate 
athletic season began and loud groans 
were heard from every port of dm 
school, from resident and non-reri- 
dent students. Where, they asked, 

i dm university athletic teams? 
Practically every college in dm na
tion was fielding some shape, form or 
variety of football team. Where was 
ours? Or, if we couldn't have a foot
ball team for various reasons, why 
couldn't we have other teams that 
would compete with other schools.

The University at the present time 
is expanding some phases of its ath
letic* program. It is organizing several 
new athletic teams as dm sports page 
of dm last issue of dm Scribe will 
testify, hi a few weeks the univer
sity’s basketbal lteam will open its 
season. However it seems to your 
sports scribe that two or three ingre
dients are missing from those neces
sary to build a good athletic pro
gram. They are an appropriate sports 
nickname for our varsity, a pep song, 
and perhaps a new school song.

W hat was good-caougffi for a Jun
ior college, in the way of a school 
song, is definitely not good enough 
f o r  a university. Inddendy. y o u r  
sports columnist has been at this 
school for almost two months and has 
yet to hear dm school song.

A  Mkknsms is important in dipt it 
can characterise a tram. It «an em
body dm town's spirit sod that of dm 
entire school as wdL Bridgeport needs 
a  name that will Instantly bring to 
dm listener's or tender's mind some* 
thing characteristic of dm school, ‘fo e  
best araaiplrs perhaps are the Col
umbia “Lions” or the "Fighting Irish”* 
Notre Dtune.

A t A c present dam, A t pep asAg 
is the thing that this writer believes 
the Institution needs most iltn u tk ly . 
a  pep song is net Just a  few lyrics 
and words, put tngrthrr by some tal
ented undergraduate. A  school pep 
song when it is sung shows a  team 
that there is a group of people in dm 
stands rooting for them—that they 
are piayfaig for someone rise than 
themselves—that they represent nearly 
three thousand people. W e want a 
school fight song with dm roar of n 
fighting, defiant, team embodied in to 
with the sound of a team determined 
to win regardless of dm odds. W e 
want a song with dm roar o f a Col
umbia "Lino.” the fight of the- "Irish,” 
dm determination of the service acad
emy songs which ring of sweeping 
their opponents before them as they 
go rolling to victory.

To aceompffirii (Ms task the Scribe 
sports page offers itself as a vehicle.
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Connecticut Yankees 18—0 at Went 
Held last week.

Accurate short passes and Casey's 
brilliant playing . high lighted ,  the 

dm tussle.
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3000 Books Added 
To U .B. library

The library at die University of 
Bridgejport. «ttongh »mail, has a 
"fine collection of books.** This 
phrase is quoted from a book dealer 
who supplies Yale, Trinity, and Al
bertos Magnus with out-of-print 
H * « , and who knows their lib
raries. The University of Bridgeport 
has been added to his exclusive 
"search service”, a service formerly 
offered only to the three colleges 
named.

The number of volumes tat the 
library has increased from 
&200 in September, 1946 to 11328 
in September, 1947, plus an additional 
1,500 books received during die 
two months front local benefactors. The 
new books added to the library cov
er subjects offered in the school cur
riculum.

M sgsrim i Doubled
hi addition to die increased 

volumes, subscriptions to magazines 
have more than doubled. Some of 
the magazines recently subscribed to 
by the library are the Science Di
gest. Musical Quarterly. Business 
Week. Flying,' and Theatre Aits.

W ith the increase in the number 
of books in die library, it has be
come overcrowded. It was antici
pated that die library would move In 
September to its new location at 400 
Park Place, where it will have three 
Hm« the area of die present ooe, and 
in addition, a stack room.

Much Is Packed
Because of this planned evacuation, 

many periodicals and pamphlets are 
par*"«1 and not accessible to the stu
dents. Lade of space in die present 
library prohibits the unpacking of 
these papers for reference. The co
operation of all has been requested in 
using die library, and every effort is 
being made to serve the student body 
efficiently. In some cases, however, 
the students are asked to consult die 
public library because of the inace ss- 
ability of die material in question.

Swimmers and’ Riflemen 
HaltedTrNo Facilities 1

The University's sports program, 
which seemed to  be nmhrgning snare 
expansion when school Opened. Andai 
itself stopped doe to the failure to 
ditie of all efforts to obtain practice 

for two of the prime con
stituents of this program. Namely, 
swimming mid riffe.

All efforts to obtain a swimming 
pool have thus far been extremely 
unsuccessful. The negotiations far die 
use of such fadBties, which were un
dertaken with several nearby organi- 

up to this time bad no 
concrete results.

Despite strrnoous efforts to obtain 
i practice range; die ’addette office 

been unsoccessfnl hi its efforts. 
Until each a practice range is obtained 
ft wiO be impossible to enter a team 
in inter-collegiate compétition.

Dates To Know
Friday, November 7. 8:30-12:00— 

"Stag or Drag” Dance. Sonny Ber
man’s Orchestra. Stratfield Hotel Ban- 
room.

Friday, November 14—Mid Semes
ter Eads.

Thursday, November 27, Evening -  
ThanMfftviag Day Ahmad-Varsity 
Basketball Game, Victory Dance. 
Knigbts o f’ Columbus HalL

Friday, December 5, Evening —  
Basketball Game at Waterbary. LL of 
B . vs. U. of Conn. Extension. Char
tered basses to take spectators to 
game.

First Ski Club 
Meeting Nov. 11

An organizational meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 11:25 in 
the Little Theatre. This meeting 
wUl be held to discuss the future 
plans of the club, contemplated dates, 
time and places of future meetings. 
Meetings will be held at times that 
are convenient far both , day and 
evening students.

A  color Aim with round wfll 
be d a m  at dds mrrrtag, ft 
was I f td late yesterday.

Mr. Max Werminghaus, faculty 
adviser, reports that the response of

applicants has besn very good. 
Thirty-Ave applications have been 
received to date. O f these, four are 
experts, 15 ake intermediates, and 16 
are beginners. The light student re
sponse has not heat as good, only 
four appheantions have been re
ceived tints .far.

Plans are being formulated to have 
the dob recognized and affiliated with 
the United States Eastern Amateur 
Sid association. This will facilitate 
members to « " if« |T in — »i «iriinp 
events.

of faj|

problem.. Nine applicants have .to- 
dicated their wlDtognem to ore their 
cars' on riding trips with the expec
tations that their passengers would

to -1,11*— toward fa*
’gin and off.

Notices of meetings tm i other fan 
portarti information will -appear on 
fae battuto boards of-bofa fan Mata 
Building and LoyNa HalL
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